Unit 4

Grammar Plus 3

1. Zmień zdania z czasu teraźniejszego Present Simple na czas przeszły Past Simple.

Susan wore dark colours.

1. Susan wears dark colours.
2. I have a dog.
3. Peter can paint very well.
4. Alicia sings in French.
5. He rides a bike to school.
6. My sister wakes up at 7.
7. I feel cold.
8. He takes his friends with him.

2. Uzupełnij pytania dotyczące zdań z prawej kolumny ćwiczenia 1.

1. What colours did Susan wear ?
2. What animal
3.

you

?

Peter

well?

4. In what language
5. What

Alicia

?

he ride to school?

6. What time

your sister

?

7. How

you

?

8. Who

he

with him?

3. Napisz 5 zdań na temat swojego życia w wieku 5 lat. Użyj czasowników z ramki lub własnych pomysłów.

could / couldn’t
lived / didn’t live
had / didn’t have
wore / didn’t wear
looked / didn’t look
used / didn’t use
like / didn’t like
made / didn’t make
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Answer key

1. Zmień zdania z czasu teraźniejszego Present Simple na czas przeszły Past Simple.

1. Susan wears dark colours.

Susan wore dark colours.

2. I have a dog.

I had a dog.

3. Peter can paint very well.

Peter could paint very well.

4. Alicia sings in French.

Alicia sang in French.

5. He rides a bike to school.

He rode a bike to school.

6. My sister wakes up at 7.

My sister woke up at 7.

7. I feel cold.

I felt cold.

8. He takes his friends with him.

He took his friends with him.

2. Uzupełnij pytania dotyczące zdań z prawej kolumny ćwiczenia 1.

1. What colours did Susan wear?
2. What animal did you have ?
3. Could Peter paint well?
4. In what language did Alicia sing?
5. What did he ride to school?
6. What time did your sister wake up?
7. How did you feel?
8. Who did he take with him?

3. Napisz 5 zdań na temat swojego życia w wieku 5 lat. Użyj czasowników z ramki lub własnych pomysłów.

could / couldn’t
lived / didn’t live
had / didn’t have
wore / didn’t wear
looked / didn’t look
used / didn’t use
like / didn’t like
made / didn’t make

hated /didn’t hate

odpowiedzi uczniów
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